SMSList is your software for SMS mailings.
SMSList is a visual application for sending and receiving single and multiple SMS from PC through a
GSM modem/phone.

SMS communication is easy!


Sending single SMS:
- type your message and click on "Send"



Sending multiple SMS:
- write your messages in a text or Excel file
(or export them from a database)
- import the file and click on "Send"



Receiving SMS:
- sent and received SMS are displayed on
your monitor and can be saved on text file.

Commercial versions
• Software only
For users who already own
a compatible GSM device.
• Full package
For users needing a complete
solution (software+modem).

Four good reasons to choose it
 Ready-to-use SMS communication.
 No fixed costs, no internet
connection or phone line required.
 Low traffic cost: sent SMS
are charged to the SIM card placed
inside the modem – so, you’re
always free to choose the most
convenient operator & traffic plan.
Received SMS are free of charge.
 Granting your privacy as it does
not rely on third-party services.

Integration with databases and other systems
 SMSList supports SMS sending from file and can record received SMS on a file.
This means you can import/export SMS from/to databases and other information systems.
SMSList can also be called in batch mode and be used for periodic sendings (see notes).

Technical sheet
SMSList is a visual application for
sending and receiving SMS
through a GSM modem/phone.

 Optionally equipped with:
 Siemens TC35i modem
(GSM, serial port conn.)
 Audiotel Modex modem
(GSM/GPRS, USB conn.)

 Suitable for:
 Advanced office automation
 SMS integration on databases
and legacy systems
 Mobile marketing, associations,
schools, M2M automation.

 Compatibility

 Features

Op. system: Windows 98/NT/2000/XP.

 Sending/receiving text SMS

Any SIM card for GSM phones.
Any GSM mobile operator.

 Tracking SMS delivery

Successfully tested with Audiotel,
Falcom, Lightspeed, Motorola, Nokia,
Siemens, Wavecom and other GSM
devices. Requires a phone/modem
compliant with GSM ETSI 07.05/07.

 Integration with databases
 Importing/exporting SMS from/to
external systems and databases
(e.g. Oracle, MS SQL, Access, MySQL
etc.) through text files in csv format.
 SMS text files can also be edited with
Excel or a text editor.

 More info on www.smsco.it
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 Flash and long SMS (> 160 chars)
 SIM phonebook import
 Alert on / forward incoming calls
 SMS sending/receival from/to text file
 Batch startup (from command line)
 Periodic sendings can be planned
through the Windows scheduler.

 Performances
 Up to 3.000/4.000 daily messages.
Actual performances may vary from
6 to 20 sms/minute.

 Documentation and resources
 Free software demo (eng/ita)
 User manual (eng/ita)

